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Butshll nt b ale o ee at an oliers..They s eantst, e, Bertha ;. ressure f1rom totaldestruation Thbe police àre busily çwhich led to the recent arresta. His first important remmee htte
a inaswre. The ale rt, pfla'egoiged instituting inquiiries Rtumours s.to the setep was ta engagve the a ffections of the dauRhte.of a atthelasetedoissie

Yes joseph, yes', said he, in a trembhing m e ansered hkre the othters. Ttien the capta in liause are various; sotueset it down as the act of fin.men now in trouble. #On.tbe pretence of being anxi cbharge oftrla.fo
moi hr rdlan aha aeth odfac Padwettoabes ncendiary, while otherî say it_ origitisted wirh theDoa tospend bis laesure lhours in ber com"pany be used the recenlt Blackrn-:kE

n'il e b".ey- he will come, and u o i oard the French gate. FeniaI;hoevra s urmie. Bad the attempt toalait the housqe every aight.Buinedofpn-iqety-readfo
nrie, nd us, my by ey , a y t "h akrSpl an oldI been made ail bour later, all the aissianta nould' iner bis time with her, hie devoted it to discussing the on Mny eas t o

e.-n mbriue them beforelevg.A hecrro' have been in their beds,. And 1 ha result depiorable to tapies of the day with the several ytung men, wbnO GorViet Prison, under
Liav bis grief, and il mad m- sddr9et scomn trie, achklguoie, frt i-|cnepae- Dundalk Denmacra.. reaorted to the place. In a -sbort perli be was a 1. Corpus Suspension Ac

ba hda hard struggle to keep myself fram dom :a | amien xCs:.-tas endemr r. tied ta whab people sare enry n rico tar John Mrtin has

bursling into tears. Kafper! sper!.st' dont to concentrate a largll military force in the dty were disolayed to the greatest advantage, and from ln which hoelepresses
H1e continued, after a pause: It was Zebedels grandmnother. Hlis lips rem and toaugment the constabulary frein the adpaenlg I bis frtqiuent alusions tu the ' bleeding martyrs' be result of the late tria,

#You need Dot be anxious about anythmng, bled. He waved his hand, without.replying, and custies ltbe number o! so0, furty be-ing mounted waq Cîlied the « bleeding martyr' himEelf. ne mes, 1,4rpe and able to Ferr
's

JOd all be forehiand ;anid passed un with.downlcast face. Between the barracks, the forts and the goal there -58aIthe phrase goes, dead against the Mînebester hA proposeeatod,) by
Joseh. aveprepre d t k e so 1 eluddered -at "the ithougl..E of passng My tIL asystenipt Lasgàal3 whereby an alarm cati biqim eeuin agaefie i odarb h elthera, contribu-lons tc

:*hen you return, if it-please Godt eep 0in k trmbedtediately raised should ithere be anv attempt at dis. ig t a g huld awaen hin th ebrnetshof al ection'for the boeeâtc
lon m hi orl, jU will d-eahas'h hm. As we neared il, my kneéses ble turbance. During the day the Union Jack is boisted on iIishmtt; thing ould ateinfythm but the .ofe.Maceselrsue'

9anie. I mibE i 1ng ogo ladm adIhadsm n al ttewno t the county prison, and ir pulled doivn it signifies to throw of ithe Governmient. and au bis high-falain oP to the PresPn is'40
tet d s Iwud.bet to keep You for a> turned my hlea.d towards Ilhe ' Red O)x,' and the the sentry at Fort Eliz iheth that there is danger or en 11 .Abutafengtaohopoe o h 5011.. whieb, it venst hb

grea ppineredansons.-rs.weofuhrusdrwedte oee.atrack. For alike purpose thelitme light:1u naed btyunglay aluedto; be as accepped ; nrih ympathy oftthe Irish
son, fot I found you oo d wiet an o est. Thile ocilp rt den rneuthe oting tafter auneet. Strong polica pitrols will march when ll bislasoatesd aidhovuba thi he ad to The nrantuiziin ofr

would have giv.en ILoundwhat possess, ran aie u,'h ipfel through the cityeach night, as they lhave done fur him ho dea-tdteii n-.abdhrfinsciation'iaextending i
would have been happy toget bEr.Ctame TeegesJsp eege the laat week, duiring the assz:-s. The eonntabuhFry arrpqted Re tbe story of the new informer goes -- various Parts of the coj
and Yeu would have been My children. But Under the French gate, [lhe men en guard, bere aire MOdt Watebrutl. County Inspectoir T. R Ut rk Hlerald. been ýeId and ancietire

àic t I tOherwise, let us resign ourselves. It dra wn up in line on eachi side, galzed on US as We Beiry has under his comm-tnd 530 mnen and 14 Tua »SamENTr ZON VIL. JOnaS-roN -It is impnasible daya in Trim Muilinglti
isine ifos a litile hile.You m'Il be sent bacik, passed at shoulder arms. W'%e passed the out. offieers, and there are besides in gaLrrison2 1,6C0 men to praise the roembers of the Irish Excecutive tono man, and']EPui6killen.

1 amlyrefor eyaviThey on çillbatonu see thatsts youthcannotrve|sepostsm and the aiidrum. thcease anl8playin authecoml ed o hry.y fo6thad fandner andgondderllthe iad s. yan oc n vOA a eCj

aske long marchie3.' lurned to the right. Nothting %vas reard u h Juor Generai Campbell. The arranigements at the ensred dhe-Iion in rhepresinteOhe aedious rteiDnr-h rA ic

While he spoke, I sat silently sobbing, my Plash ot footi-teps mauthe mud, for 'the 5snotwàwsoCuurt bous@ are mont coneite, there being Lwentyi::sote Dub-iin i pres, gthehaedalo bythir metof hese de mns

lace buried in My handls. mrellung. policemen inside, twenty in front, and tIIy at the prosecutior of the Ornge pricessionists in the Nort bthken by the promoerE

At last he rose and took freim a closet a sol-- We hiad passed the farrn-house of Gerberhoñ· rTere- elhown that they rule Ireland, rnot for the gain of any; any dielaby of Orange g
-;k luc hie i laced] and were going to the great bridge, when i 1teard Anawan eLr Gar-rAirs Màcxgr -Ciptain Mackey one pa.rty, but for the best intereste of a:d. It w ill felt to be rathr ai

dier s knapsack of cowin, p arrived in Comk on Friday by the mail train, w bich he s:een br the news we give elsewhere. that Mr. strengrth to the Iriab (
ilpan the (able. I looked at him, tink:ag of Sanme one cal[ me. It was the captain, w o cried srrivea from Dubin at t wo ceclock. Ris arrivai was1 Wimlam J briston, the Grand kfaseer of tho Orange by i, ir, numprical force.
mlothing but the pain of parting. from is horse: quite.-unexpecied, and the bour of his deparnre fromt m-r. of the conniy of Dawn has boeen senteiced .tu a by the' l08s of mrca in

eHere is your knapsack,' he anded;' and 1 ' bry well done, young man ; I am satisfied Kiinm-tnbam wns kept a profo'und secret even frounmimoth's imnri.onment for lattending tan Orange pro- tL;ristics have been si
bav pt in t all thlat you rcqmire ; Iwo linen mi:th you., the Golerunr of the gant until a sbort lime beforp celsion. Mr. Johnson is a MA gistrate, and a tiréo ,Kentish f6 8, which 1

arepu n y al te rst -ain hisI oul n, hlp gai brstngthe eacert %who h-id him in chargeeset ont on thdr bable ca-didate for Belrast at the next election. The ThO MOat active rnemb
shrttw fnelwascots2nk g ajouirrey At all the stations Along the ]!ne, the Erimness of the Govrerament, in thus persistPntly Oricamittre evidenitly ai

Well, well, .1bat is ail.' into tears, an-1 the great Fust, too, wept, as we greaiest precant-ne wvere taiken to secure againlst A prosecuting FL prominent m•mber of their owna party, Objý'er, nn'l are vigi[&an
He placed the knapgack upon the table and marched along ; the others, iýnJe as marble, said surprise. A t B arniey twenty of the City consthbu- will bave a great moral effect. The case ia said to the utmnat credir. i@ gln

sat doivn nothing. At the brige, Zebede nook Out his lary, under Suib-inspector Egan, met the train, and he causiniggrat ezei:ement in the North. No symbolae mIntheir qsse

Wilhutvir bead te Ialins rakig radipipe *to smoke.1-u frac t of lus, the Italians talked accompanied it in a special carriage inta the City. PInéubt. It is somnething quite new in Ulster to have ocou1rired in conneceioi
Wihotweberdth Ialan ra ireadyand laughed amon themselves ; their thiree wetks ils need!tss to state ibat no attempt was m.ide at Tes the law impa'rtially administered. and to se@ Protes the Protestant ' peo)pl

Io depart. Above uls Captain Vidai was' g O f eog g idacutme hg a eslie ue,and the extraordinary imeasures adopted previous tant ra'ero, who bave too long relizd on the partiality Qome irrepressible mem
bis orders. He had his horse at ibe barracks of o evc a cutmdte oti ie and subequent to tbc prisoner'si arrival at the Cork of their Protestant mongistrate and tbe connivance of ed theirentbnBisiam by V
the en darmerie, and was telling hia orderly ta Once on the way to Metting, more than a terminue, came on the publie rather by surprise tIr Protestaint police, actually puiabsed fur mia- which were mistaken fc

page romib ciyas e ega t decedThe prisoner baring been bronght ont of the igrain ennduct. When the lawr was thus worked in their FOrthwith the chairmau
se 1athewa wllrube ad a ecivdKýiprel touched tue on the shouldei. and whis, at the Cork station, was conveyed toe the county jil favour, the pet cry of the Oranigemen was, 'wvie are the fullest denial to the

lus hay. d . - in a as, wbieh woB gusrded by a large ftre'Of oc]y loyal, law abiding men i' but when the law wa@ ablp sign of the limes If
.&l ithis bustle and movement produced a pee.,Cavalry and six meunnee poicemen. 0-pihaci Mackey newly eDnored against aill lika. ibpey tried that 17 disr)wned by lie mont

3trnJeeffCtUPO me Od I coué]not yet 9 Loopk yonder.' was aco,mpaknied in thae car by three 1rublin deree- illegal de ines which has ended in Mr,. Johinston'asasome aymptoms, :I
strnz efec uon ene ou y 1 lookeil, and saw Phalsbourg far beneath us ; tives, and preserved the utmost good burnonr whiVe weli.dtserved iereeration. Of coniae, the sentence lion on the part of th,

yealiz* that I must qit the City. As 1 was thuq the barracks, the magrazmnes, the steeple whence passing through the streets, and evPn wag observed i, the sentence of the bench, not of the Ereuutive ; suppression of their emai
a~~~~~~~~ th raetdsrsth oroee n ad seen Catharine'sl home, six weeks before,"asoayt ab.tisndrodththe eerees the annoncPment is a etriking firet ed toa 1sow thPir colou

Catharmne entered wieeping, while Mother Gredel ,,t h old Brainstein - aillwerlem in b e gray dis- former Corydon arrived by the tWO O'clock train this ract in the Irish biatory of the New Cabinet. It will on and 'hmv do not
tried : mDanig.- Cork Hera-d tell immensgely in favour of the Gniverniment in the ahould! be obligé-d to ha,ere.rance, with the woods all around. I would Triaor uitr SUPP.-ouD FEiAN9 qiON lrON .- irnpendiDg de-bate. and it is perhaps a piece of Mr. dom or Mr Johnistone&I told You you should have fled to Switzer-. have stopped a few momentm, but the troop Au ex.minaition of the promises at Wièon sowvrs Disraeli'@s manal lck' that the incident comassao bittered them,oind it ig

àand ; that these rogus would finish by carrying mnarched on, und I hadl to keep pace writh them. that nestraordinary fusilade took place. Between 36 precisely in time. We do not gradge him the ad continue to m-4nient lth
you oni. I told youi so, and you would not be- We entered Metting.. and forty ballets marks bave been countedl about the vantage ; in fact, we wish he woa'd seize two or sive spirit they have bit
heve me. (To bie Co*linued) ball-door and the rest of the bouEe. Of these four chree more advantages of the kind. Another ru'er The Cork :Examiner g

' Mother Gredel1' replied Mlonsieur Goulden , teen were found in the hailMýoor. which, ihowever, (ir two in ganl would hiaif Convert us toa abelief that. of the late attack u pont
st g týd bs ul , nlEp wata ei aas un atrong that nova of thern actually penetrated our Premier was St. Patrick come aigai, with a Leillie and bis allitS~~~~~~~~~ 1og8od i dt snts reta vls E H I N TL E L L I G E N c E , ic. Tnpre is a kind of pantry in the bouse w bieh la spocial destiny to ebuse from Treland rePtiles oOf th"e okellon Tu-eday i

to bie dèýp;sed by honest people. Insteadi of all entered by a dnor quarter of an inch thick, and Orange and the Fenian breeder-Daily Telegraph dis3turbed by the tramp 1
these cries and reproaches, which serre no glatd through Ibis three billets were driven. Four bul- The spntence on The Tremendous Jobh-son, of apprrarhinirthe hnus-,r
purpoise, youi wouild do better to comfort and Drati, March 5 -The Judges have reached the if-to entered the nursery window, which has nothinlg Bailly kill bug (we are not sure of the ortbeg-sphjy, thie front door M r Lfe

- Ib, at town on the North.1Cast Cirengi, atd on other to distizinmsb its a nurker-, from the rest of the but bhat seems like the r!Jrbt word), has raised quite ta arcertain the causeenQ oU-A-geosPp .' cireuita the buain2eB9 of the asiiEes je far advanced house. No arresta have ypt been made. The police a tr-mpest in the tea-pot, or rather in a whisky joium, the Persons outside we.r9 Ah)!I' said she ; 11I do not reproach him, ai- A fair judgment may bea formai as to the a late of thé- -re amzéld at the tter absence ofiany trace ]eft 0f amongst the Orancemeni. Twsn2ty or thi-qy of them He thon askIed what tII
lhough this is ternible.' cuntry and, go fair au the enten-déars testifyr, the er-- ibeir presenue by the assasilants.- Constable Housford ha&ve Met hers and there and apouted. Tias Belfaal ly that of a reraon in at

Catharmne did not leave me ; she sat by me dance is highly eatis-faotory. We haireto day reaed who arrived with a party from town in probably less NessLetter hins got ino troub!e by reinsing to insert wit hin a weninded mid si m rm.haeannivergary of the outbreak ot 1867 and the as than too2 minutes afier the occurrence, and w bo came an infi,mmtory advertisement on Lord -Mabyo, de- Leslie to receive the rizasR sai , pressig M, • ect of things ow e as compared with that Doriod! a- by the road which in alIl probability the fugitives fiminz the sherifr and j:trora of Down as '1he trayeral peared te ha in adýing'u drern-fordeq grnaund for corgratulation. Tranquility and mt have t-ken, could not find the EMllPBt indien- and ell[iDg the Government là ' trimminel and time iiemr Mr. Leslie wontat3,Yes, yes,' said Lt i a ]ow voice. 1 And you order b va been completely re-estublished. No one tl>n of thPir baving paissed the. way. On Friday serv-ing Governiment' (chereby, as the .Attorney reconnoitre the party be
-you will always ihmnk of me ; you will not love entertaina the elighitest drend of an Insuarrectioniary nigzht aillIhe roads in the 'vicie ity of Mir. Lealie u General would or rather should Say, bringing her night being dark be cou
another ?P movement, everywhere the statistics of crime shnw a residence vere patrolled by mounited policemen in %fjisat5's Government into contempi). It was pub or the drapsaof the MenSh nwrd obn•diminution in number and An improvement in char. partles of three. The district je bowever, exceed lished in the WVhiz and with enveral 'lames attached, vine him thait they we.She ansered, sbbincacier, pollitical agitation ts maintainerl only by fre- ingly quiet. Up toaà laie be no arrest in enn- one beine the keeper of the 9 Boyne Bridge Tavern reverend enrtlema.n a f9 No, no !i 1awll never lave any but you•' quer:t stimulantel, t bere is a settled feeline Of publie nection with the atta c] lhad been malde.- Cork Ezý- 8,dy Row,' another bParing the appropriate ianme of mind. Re immediThis lasted a quar ter of an hour, when the confidence, and armid somnt commercial auferinig thert am in ýr.. ni Dr. G ibbey ' Body of the Hall, only ' tup- of who-n there were we
îloor opened and Captal. Vidal entered, his cloak is a mure hopreful !spirit as Io the general proatects al DiscF&sanaRaOICTSa Cos-r ORE GAur,.- Mr.ience ' But whaa ost ;ould alarm this"fag en dAnd bid them procure fi -
7olled hike a hunting-horn over his shoulder. the country. The excitement san1 panic which pre- 14L'oa 1, RX, atteinded at the county geail for the of fanaticism, oucibt to bie a singular irruption of eave orders tri the ferw,,

.WMeill' said hie, veill; how goes our young ''''®edin the eninig of test year are freab in the Te ur liane of receiving further evidence in the charge ' Ritualismn? or -•Paserisrn or ' Pa)pery' !inte the very bell, ich hadt been ere
, collection of the Pubhie, and sugrgest & siriking coo against a man named Deninia Cronin, Of Douglaa. b=art of au Orange meeting in Largan. The chief in aniticipatin e enmitémanil tras wi'h our Prpèent, circutrastances. The pub'ic Cronin was apprebenided on an information made on nneaker there was one Steward Blacker. Why haed ocenrred. The Rev

&-ere hie in,' answeredl Monsieur Gouldeln. have recr-ived with remarkible !nd brence thenewsi bo 26 bn Februaary by Mr. William RayDolds, Bally- Baier? Lord Lifiord wrote a pamphlet calied the cons-t4bles qat the %n.hI' remnarked thbe ca ptain ; ' vou are of Mr. q F. Train's consignent to limbe of traol.. lbebiane, stati::g that the vrisoner %ras one of rthe • Who ia Blacker ?' Well, Steward is Blacker no bie having the b;,Iln t
aking yourseli miserable. It is natural. i vent debtors. A number of persons aire stated to Dparty of four men, who broke into his dwelling bouse doubt;aEnd we trust Lord Lifford, will be a.t ljst con-. ed with the-m tht ils s

remeberwhe 1 epatedfor[ie rm.We hdi'' 'aited him yearerday, brit their vi-ita were pro- lind 'pearched the premniee for arms The nriýoner tout. Steward Blacker said the time mist c-mu to d anger On, hearinz -yeebr hnI eatd rileam' b -biy dic0taved mo- by eurnsity than sympathy, al- w.,3 broughti up at the police office on the 2Th and call en Protesotgni@m ' to defend its hearta and boniaF knew tbet ti- itibave all aL bome.' th-ngbhbe is not wiqhout admirera ot a certain Plass the information@a radici bis pres3ence ; bat Mr RBy AL TA RS' But that i% not aillBas Oalenizo got leader threatened that if
Tnen, raising his voice, be Salidt ir this city. He is said to have been arrested upon a noid o neross examination by Mr. Collins, the amon2gst the Z-11110Of Orangedom ? Speaking of notcopened to them thev
'Come, Conne, youug man, courage ! We are jadg?'s fi it for a debt of 8001 due int hhe Clwle epioe' oiiodeclined toa wear to Cronin's Lord Ru;rel'awork on the -dia-Establishment, he said ibat oli they wanta

Uonne hide. en Cotmpany, foir rails sunpliedl in 1861 to thle Lna- identity. He wïg, bowever, fuirther remandel on exclaimed,''O 0that mine enemy would write a bank Il rmitte-d they would MOI
mloneidraeCthrie don Tramway Company. of wb=ch he wRas ranaging thbe informîtion of Constable go2ford, by whbom be as an old author said?1 An old author ! Why, it is Lealie, who bed armed 1He dokda Ctaie recteir. HP says at was maid lorng since, or, if not was a-rr;sted, and who stated b"e would ba able to lin Holy Scripture And bave things indeed comle one of the uPper windoç6.1 see ail, sai-1 lhe to Monsieur Goulden. 'I Ithain the Bank of Erng-ld and somle emainent Envg- nroduce fui ther eviience against him. At half-paat to thie pais? la 'he Bible - the whole Bible-and alk, w [no one Io enter th-

tain underistand why bie does not want to go.' lish firme are ast responsible for it as be sa Eistere- t welve o'clock ou Friday accordingly, he was aglain nothingl but the Bible, ta be put awray thus, and a tradera that the plice w,
The drums beat in the stIreet and lie added : O'ved not to make the eliebtesteflort to oblain his bhrouazbt for-ward.but no furtbair evidence belur forth. brIly prophet callerian0'ald auithor?' Anad baa àan atem rit wa.s the, c ,
&'%Welhave yet twenty ioutes before start- liberation, and will leave thet responsibil ity of his de enruimr, Mr. M'Letid discharged birn.- Cars Ex. Protestania-n got ALTARS in the North ! Then, men pressing tI herbouli

1 tention with those who bave procurel bis errent amnire r, Jaonan of B:lly-Klil-Bugt, Cali an the headaman at ing tiLt the door o tmg? and thromg a glnce at e o no aRiHeesciped the biliffe, it appearr, aon hi, rTenfom Aittiatixx coa - On Saturday eveniai, D ailne-. that you may die before you calme out ofpr'nofheptyb rito be at the first call, young man,1 said he, pres.- Cork by goinig, not to his 'hotel, but toa aTurkish tie Anh rrsteliuCrkArs pbh hus. ooehod ison sch s hee.leabd Iloabd wileolør wntto
sing Monsieur Goulden's band. baitb. and 'banco to the railway terminus en route for trorth Main street a young Mnan named Patriick Iche boi Dublin Irishman.. whether admitance was 1

He went out, and ,ve heard his horse at the sligo. When thora ha found every door closedl Murpby. The police had for some time been looking R UMOUaEtD IMMINEîINT OUTBRIi|AK IN CORI[ - A rn. The Rev. Ur. Lesli5 thpn
or gins3t himn. The Bishop refuoed the Roman Ca- for the prisnnPr, believing him to bie connected with moor prevailed th Gough the cliy last æght that a Motn within range. Thli

Thi onc a oecstrn.gifovr bale TbeatabThe Cousrisr b efuinst E o behamysterious abootinIr afflair in the North M-tin Fenian outbreak was imminent at Co:-kWbeiv whlpayuonhe
helme me coud no leae Caharie. r Teorifwa e durt-bwheeg-ins iene-rE.' at n treet ust month. -On ridaymorincg a yonir man the report armait from the preparations mdeb te kdehruh b gbenaedBrtae asarete y hesmedeeur.n rbrtis oprvetantttmpeo ean 'Da'in herom M Lsier

Suddenly the roil beat. The drums were all expedient remained, and of that ba availed himself Bo, b are despriera fromu the 92 ad Regiment, having Mallckey, whose tial commences to day. A force of assilantu, but could no
collected in the Place, Monsieur Goulden,, withter assenistcofsoàmeeypiinfo-n to et hirrgiet hn twa asig houh avalry was sent down by special train froms New effot While the fs
taking the knapsack by its strapa, said in a grave hitedtalonim i is bAepntmaion of youebn previous toaemborkatinfor India. Bertrain wns brid gilsiat anearly honr this morninýg, and trains", * 0., bell was kept loultv clane

wa npn m rom a pesn mbrnghit up at the police r ffie con Saturday, and are kept ln reatdiness ato convey any number of troops little gnirison. The diech,yoice .... with an addrema and suitab'e gift. lu acknowledR and commetfed ou the charge of being a deserter. -- hould they be rpquired. The government, it is en- tip for some Lime, until t' Joseph, now the last embrace ; it is timDe to ment of this ho treated them to a hurlerque of the Corke Eza miner. derstood, liad iniforma'ion that un effort would bie themoselves that they cou
go.1 tril of Magie. Tîne proce-edings are renend ta tbe LYDERA&TIQU or AN ALLEeD FENiANræÜ-aiGHEDA.-- mande to reacue Mai key and the other Fenian pris- pente of the bonue into aI stod.ppae s 1shs.HeLateed T be r e too a na o pi;ci rint in ,A ngmno Cork rysyne dsoibd s aoer, ut-b frc o1mliar-ad-ont-ulrytrr a.Noe.f hep

id la1me, wrbich was then on the point of apteiditig gene- very reractable establishment in the ouatskirt of the Company, &O.haebwa,Tws leay nth laet temidst Of rally to aillthe dry sa nd fmmable-gooda within the otty. By his amiable manner and readineai to join since, I nd e npecta ihe arregt ie a trick of the b e neeary to prevent
thle Italians and of a crowd of people crying for rest concerna. When this wasefr-etedl the eai nof is aything going he bense a favourite with' the gnglish Government. ]He remains in the Four Courte greater sin in thta MItter
thýeir'sonsýor brothers. saw nothlOg ; I hen,d the fire was tecereained to be the 'ignition of liqid men. Bis employer, tono eatertined a strDngilikin3g garabalsen, and receives mnny visitrs. IHe was in- already glilty, SpeecheE

fluild, which was spread en the flou. and a brnken for hims on. accoeunt f th% gond example ho set, aubhe formned last evening by Mr Seaillan, Solicitor, that the 1 overture,'and %he di C
mohn•bot -le, to the neck of which a cord was attached, was never late in the morningr, never absent without the government will liberate the Jacknell priaionere AREÀRtmnàoc og 171'Whenthe roli of the drums recommenesd, Iwas discovered ln pieces on the ground, It was gond eause and always connoilled his comrarleu to'act on the condiiion of theireaigtconyfrAm- renedbanmnet

loòkhedý arounde ndilsaw that .[ was betwçeen then found that a small street window had been similarly. Thn8 e gainp thle confidaiceotall parties, flca. M:" Tr-in vas told hat ome of them hbad Do IihVlnetad
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gray mare, was conversmog Wnh two imfanltry longr aan 1!; was, no human exertion could haie part liICL he ýîacti ell that hbe snceeded lin Church-street, under a warrant ut the Lord Lieat- 'Naticn11 Independence,
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